Introduction
============

Lumbar spinal stenosis comprises a narrowing of the spinal canal, with subsequent neural compression, and is frequently associated with symptoms of neurogenic claudication. This condition occurs as a result of age-related spinal degeneration, particularly in the intervertebral disc and ligamentum flavum. Patients who exhibit mild to moderate symptoms of lumbar spinal stenosis should undergo multimodal conservative treatment. In patients with severe symptoms, decompression surgery is indicated if conservative treatment proves ineffective after 3-6 months ([@B01]-[@B03]). However, there are some drawbacks with surgical treatments, such as secondary instability and back pain in laminectomy without fusion, and a considerable amount of morbidity and complication in rigid arthrodesis ([@B03]-[@B05]).

Recently, there has been an increased popularity of the procedure of nonfusion stabilization of the lumbar spine, which maintains or restores intersegmental motion to the magnitude of the intact spine and has no negative effects on the segments adjacent to the stabilized one ([@B06]). A biomechanical study of an interspinous stabilization spinal implant indicates that it offers nonrigid fixation and can return a partially destabilized specimen back to the intact condition in terms of motion in flexion/extension and axial rotation ([@B07]). Another biomechanical evaluation of an interspinous stabilizing device called a "locker" indicates that such a locker shows a significant stabilizing effect on the spinal motion segment both in the intact and destabilized spine, without any significant effect on adjacent segments ([@B08]). Dynamic stabilization using interspinous implants is less invasive in terms of its simple surgical procedure and the shorter operation time, and it can modify surgical procedures ([@B02]). Nevertheless, complications may also occur in interspinous implants such as implant migration and spinous fracture ([@B09]-[@B11]). Establishing clear indications and developing sophisticated implants may prevent these complications ([@B02],[@B11]). Therefore, it is important to clarify the exact anatomy of the spinous process and provide a snugly fitting device.

To our knowledge, there have been few reports of spinous process morphometry in the Chinese population. In the present work, the anatomical parameters of the lumbar spine spinous process were measured, for the purpose of designing interspinous stabilization devices for the Chinese population. The results of this study will be helpful by offering an anatomical basis for clinical applications.

Material and Methods
====================

Material
--------

A total of 52 adult cadavers were used. The study group comprised 30 men and 22 women. Exclusion criteria included pathological changes such as congenital vertebral anomalies, trauma, tumors, and sacralization. For inclusion of cadavers in the study, written informed consent was obtained from family members or legal guardians. In addition, all human studies were approved by the China Ethics Committee and performed in accordance with its ethical standards.

Measuring parameters
--------------------

The cadavers were placed in a prone position for numbering the vertebra. The posterior lumbar spine (T~12~-S~1~) was exposed, and the spinous process, vertebral plate, and articular process were revealed ([Figure 1A and B](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). A digital caliper was used for measurement. Three measurements were made for each distance. The main measuring parameters were as follows ([Figure 1C](#f01){ref-type="fig"}): *1*) distance between the two adjacent spinous processes (DB), L~1-2~, L~2-3~, L~3-4~, L~4-5~, and L~5~-S~1~ were determined; *2*) distance across the two adjacent spinous processes (DA), T~12~-L~1~, L~1-2~, L~2-3~, L~3-4~, and L~4-5~ were measured; *3*) thickness of the central spinous processes (TC); *4*) thickness of the superior margin of the spinous processes (TS), L~2~, L~3~, L~4~, L~5~, and S~1~ were measured; *5*) thickness of the inferior margin of the spinous processes (TI), L~1~-L~5~ were measured; and *6*) height of spinous processes (H), L~1~-L~5~ were measured.

![Illustration of measuring method for each parameter. *A*, Measurement of DB; *B*, measurement of DA; *C*, schematic diagram of H, DA, DB, TI, TS, and TC. H: height of the spinous processes; DA: distance across two adjacent spinous processes; DB: distance between two adjacent spinous processes; TI: thickness of the inferior margin of the spinous processes; TS: thickness of the superior margin of the spinous processes; TC: thickness of the central spinous processes.](1414-431X-bjmbr-48-01-00091-gf001){#f01}

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The results are reported as means±SD. P\<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. Statistical evaluation was performed using the SPSS version 12.0 software (SPSS Inc., USA). One-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and one-way analysis of variance were used to evaluate the normal distribution and the homogeneity of variance among data. The influence of gender on the interspinous distance was analyzed using Pearson\'s correlation analysis.

Results
=======

Statistics
----------

A one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test confirmed the approximately normal distribution among data in each group, and one-way analysis of variance indicated the homogeneity of variance among data in each group. There were no statistically significant differences among TC and TI in males and TC, TI, and H in females by variance analysis, respectively ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}).

Anatomical parameters of the lumbar spine spinous process
---------------------------------------------------------

The anatomical parameters of the lumbar spine spinous process in males and females indicated a similar variation trend ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). The DB decreased gradually from L~1-2~ (7.61±2.44 mm) to L~5~-S~1~ (4.03±2.57 mm). The DA increased from T~12~-L~1~ (54.63±6.50 mm) to L~2-3~ (60.18±6.11 mm), then decreased from L~2-3~ to L~4-5~ (45.07±5.89 mm). The largest H in males was noted at L~3~ (25.45±5.96 mm), while it was noted at L~4~ (18.71±4.50 mm) in females. Usually, the TS values for the adjacent spinous processes were lower than the TI values. For example, the TS of L~2~ (5.97±2.11 mm) was lower than the TI of L~1~ (8.42±1.52 mm), and the TS of L~3~ (6.12±1.89 mm) was lower than the TI of L~2~ (9.57±2.63 mm).

![Comparison of each parameter (DB, DA, H, TS, TI, and TC) between males and females. DB: distance between two adjacent spinous processes; DA: distance across two adjacent spinous processes; H: height of the spinous processes; TS: thickness of the superior margin of the spinous processes; TI: thickness of the inferior margin of the spinous processes; TC: thickness of the central spinous processes. \*P\<0.05 female *vs* male (one-way ANOVA).](1414-431X-bjmbr-48-01-00091-gf002){#f02}

Comparisons of each parameter between males and females are shown in [Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}. The DB values showed no statistically significant difference between males and females. There was, however, a statistically significant difference between the DA of males and females, except for L~4-5~. The TS of L~2~ and L~3~ showed a statistically significant difference between males and females, and the other segments did not. Except for L~5~, there was a statistically significant difference in the TI of L~1~-L~4~ between males and females. In addition, a statistically significant difference was found in the TC and H values between males and females. Compared to males, the female spinous process was shorter, thinner, and lower.

Relevance of gender for each parameter
--------------------------------------

According to Hinkle et al. ([@B12]), a Pearson coefficient of 1.0-0.9 means very high relevance, 0.9-0.7 means high relevance, 0.7-0.5 means moderate relevance, 0.5-0.3 means low relevance, and less than 0.3 means no relevance. The relevance of each parameter to gender is shown in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. The L~1-2~, L~2-3~, and L~3-4~ of DA were of moderate relevance in males, while L~4-5~ and L~5~-S~1~ of DA were of low relevance in males (P\<0.05). The L~1-2~, L~2-3~, L~3-4~, L~4-5~, and L~5~-S~1~ of DA were of low relevance in females (P\<0.05). Moreover, L~1-2~ of TI was of low relevance in males (P\<0.05). For other parameters, there was no relevance found to either males or females.

Design of the interspinous stabilization device
-----------------------------------------------

Based on the anatomical parameters of the lumbar spine spinous processes obtained in this study, we proposed an H-shaped coronal plane (posterior view, [Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}) for an interspinous stabilization device for Chinese patients. Two grooves were located at the upper and lower ends of the spinous process, the width of the inferior groove (WIG) and the superior groove (WSG) matched with two adjacent spinous processes. This device has a kidney shape when viewed laterally ([Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). The sagittal diameter (SD) is a little smaller than the length of the spinous process, around 25 mm, the central height (CH) ranges from 3 to 13 mm, the wing height is about 30-40 mm, and the WSG is about 5-10 mm, whereas the WIG is 3-6 mm less than that of the WSG.

![A proposed interspinous stabilization device for Chinese patients in lateral view, posterior view and top view. SD: sagittal diameter; H: height; CH: central height; WSG: width of the superior groove; WIG: width of the inferior groove.](1414-431X-bjmbr-48-01-00091-gf003){#f03}

Discussion
==========

Until recently, numerous interspinous implants have been introduced and have shown favorable outcomes in the treatment of degenerative disc disease, herniated nucleus pulposus, lumbar spinal stenosis, lumbar instability, and degenerative spondylolisthesis ([@B08],[@B09],[@B13]-[@B15]). Nevertheless, complications still occur in interspinous implants. Thus, selection of an optimal size is mandatory to avoid unwanted complications, and the size of the device should be carefully evaluated ([@B02],[@B11]). In the present work, we measured the anatomical parameters of the lumbar spinous processes in the Chinese population using 52 adult cadavers. Based on the anatomical parameters of the lumbar spinous processes obtained in this study, we proposed a design for an interspinous stabilization device for the Chinese population.

Data obtained in each group were of normal distribution and homogeneity of variance, which could reflect a common Chinese population. According to the measurement data, several characteristics were found: *1*) the DB decreased gradually from L~1-2~ to L~5~-S~1~; *2*) the DA increased from T~12~-L~1~ to L~2-3~, and then decreased from L~2-3~ to L~4-5~; *3*) the largest H in males was noted at L~3~, whereas it was noted at L~4~ in females; and *4*) the TS of the adjacent spinous process was lower than that of the TI. The middle sections of the DA, H, and TI were found to be larger than those of the upper and lower ends. Compared to males, the female spinous processes were shorter, thinner, and lower. The difference in size of the lumbar spinous processes between males and females probably reflects the difference in average physical size between the genders ([@B16]). Ihm et al. ([@B02]) investigated the morphometry of the spinous process for interspinous device implantation in Korean patients. They found that the interspinous distance decreased from L~1-2~ to L~5~-S~1~, and the height increased from L~1~ to L~2~ and gradually decreased below L~3~. The tendency for variation of the interspinous distance was similar to the results obtained in our research, but the results for height were not similar. The largest value for height obtained in our study was at L~3~ and gradually decreased below L~3~.

Based on the results of this study for the anatomical parameters of the lumbar spinous processes, an H-shaped coronal plane (posterior view) was proposed for the design of an interspinous stabilization device for the Chinese population. As described previously, implant subsidence is a naturally occurring process that is observed during aging and after spine surgery ([@B16],[@B17]). A device can migrate if a loosely fitted implant is used when considering future subsidence ([@B11]). Dynamic implants allow normal (natural) subsidence to occur, which can stabilize the spine effectively by preventing translation, rotation, and angular deformation ([@B17]). The effect of aging and subsidence should be considered carefully when using interspinous implants.

We acknowledge that there are several limitations to this study. The study may not capture all the anatomical variations because of the small sample size. A larger sample size may result in narrower standard deviations. This study was performed on cadaver specimens. A larger sample from live patients would be better. Future work is needed for morphometric studies of the human lumbar spine by computed tomography for Chinese populations. In conclusion, despite these limitations, our study still has value in terms of reporting on the anatomical parameters of the lumbar spinous process, for the design of an interspinous stabilization device for the Chinese population and by offering an anatomical basis for clinical applications.
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